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Chap. 314

CHAPTER 314

The Provincial Parks Act
1. In this Act,

IDle.p.otation

(a) "1\'1 inister" means the 1\ 1inistcr of Lands and Forests;
(b) "provincial park" includes provincial camp grounds,

provincial picnic grounds and provincial camp and
picnic grounds;
(e)

"public lands" means lands belonging to Her Majesty
in right of Ontario, whether or not covered with
water;

(d) "regulations" means the regulations made under this

Act. 1958, c. 83. s. I.

2., All provinci~1 parks arc dedicated to the people of t~e f:Jt:.Ud
PrQvlOce of Ontano and others who may usc them for thelf to pubUe
healthful enjoyment and education, and the provincial parks
shall be maintained for the benefit of future generations in
accordance with this Act and the regulations. 1958, c. 83, s. 2.

3.-(1) All provincial parks in existence when this Act E';ktin~
comes into force shall continue to be reserved, set apart and ~:~t;'nued
known as provincial parks.
(2) The Lieutenant Governor in Council may set apart :"e... p.~k •
. ·1 p..1.r k any area .In O
' may tncrease
.
.ndodd,·
as a provincia
nlano,
or t;on•.
ete.
decrease the area of any provincial park, and may delimit any
provincial park.
(3) Land may be acquired under The Public Works Act Aferu~ilioD
for the purposes of this Act. 1958, c. 83, s. 3 (1-3).
~.s~~, 1960.
e.338

(4) Notwithstanding The ,Municipal Act, a municipality Rood
· · ·It to convey to t he C rown for ollo.or.ee.
may pass b y.1aws aut hOrLztng
R.!'l.O.'\960,
the purposes of a provincial park any unopened road allow- e. :H9
ance under its jurisdiction and control. 1959, c. 78, s. t.
(5) For municipal purposes, any land set apart as a pro- :'olunieipol
vincial park or added thereto shall, so long as it remains part pu,poot'.
of the provincial park, be deemed to be separated from any
municipality of which it formed a part immediately before it
became a provincial park or a part thereof.
(6) For judicial purposes, any la?d set apart as a provincial ~~~~~.
park or added thereto shall continue to form part of the
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county, if any, of which it formed a part immediately before it
became a provincial park or a part thereof. 1958, c. 83, s. 3
(4, 5).
,\(/m;nr••
bAl;on

Idem

4.-(1) Each provincial park is under the control and
be under the charge
of a district forester or a superintendent designated by the
Minister.
ll1:\nngcmcnt of the Minister and shall

(2) Without limiting the generality of subsection 1, the
district forester or the superintendent, with the approval of
the Minister, may, in respect of the provincial park under his
charge,
(a) construct and operate on public lands golf courses,

bowling greens or other facilities for sports or amuse·
ment;

(b) construct and operate on public lands restaurants,
refreshment booths, shops, sleeping accommodations
and other facilities for the convenience of the public;
(c) construct and operate on public lands toilet, dressingroom, picnic, camping, cooking, bathing, parking
and other facilities for the convenience of the public;
(d) acquire and operate boats, vehicles and other means

of transportation in connection with the park;
(e)

make agreements with persons with respect to the
establishment or operation by them of any works,
facilities or services on public lands;

(f) prescribe, by the erection, posting or other display
of notices, the time or times of the day or year during
which the park or any part thereof is open or closed,
as the case may be, for the usc of the public. 1958,
c. 83, s. 4.
Ae""..
rood. to
provincial
porko. in
rnllnid_
politko:.

5.-(1) Thc Minister and any municipality, with the
approval of the Ontario Parks Intcgration Board, may entcr
into agreement for thc construction or maintenance of a road
or the reconstruction or maintcnance of an existing road under
the jurisdiction and control of the municipality for the purpose
of providing access to a provincial park, and the provincial
share of the cost thereof may be paid out of the moneys appropriated therefor by the Lcgislature.
(2) A road constructed, reconstructed or maintained unde-r
an agreement made under subsection 1 remains under the
jurisdiction and control of the municipality.

Id..n, in
Ilno'.coniled
lerr;tory

(3) The Minister, with the approval of the Ontario Parks
I ntegration Board, may arrange with the road commissioners
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elected under The Statute Labour Act or with a p rson who i R.•.. w{;o.
the owner of land in territory without municipal organization c. 3 2
for the construction or maintenance of a road th rein for the
purpo of providing" acee to a provincial park, and the
provincial share of the cost thereof may be paid out of the
moneys appropriated therefor by the Legi lature. 1960, c. 8,
s. 1.
6.-(1) The l\Iinister may receive and take from anyGifls
person by grant, gift, devise, bequest or otherwise, any
property, real or personal, or any interest therein, for the
purposes of a provincial park.

(2) Where only the surface rights in lands are recei ed ri~~act
and taken by the Minister under ubsection 1 and the mine
and minerals are not vested in the Crown, subsection 1 of
section 14 does not apply to such lands. 1958, c. 83, s. 5.
7.-(1) The Minister may inquire into and ascertain alIllnqUirYticnto
eases. e .
the facts concerning alI leases and other agreements in respect
of any lands in a provincial park.

(2) If the l\linister is satisfied that any person claiming to ti'cellation
be entitled to any rights in respect of public lands in a pro- 0 eaWl
vincial park, or any person claiming under or through him,
has been guilt of a fraud or imposition, or has contra ened
any of the conditions of his lease or other agreement, he may
cancel such lease or other agreement and resume the land and
dispose of it as if the lease or other agreement had never been
made, and upon such cancellation all mone s paid in respect
of such lease or other agreement remain the property of the
Crown and the impro ements. if any, on the land are forfeited
to the Crown.
(3) \Vhere a person refuses to deliver up land or where a Po,,"~r to
trespasser is in possession, the Minister may obtain possession ~u~reiOD
in a manner similar to that provided in section 26 of The R.•. 0. 1960.
Public Lands Act. 1958, c. 83, s. 6.
c.324

8. Except as provided by this Act or the regulations, no Vae and.
. a prOV1l1Cla
. . I occupatIon
' Ian d S In
person s ha II use or occupy any pu bl IC
of public
park. 1958, c. 83, s. 7.
lands
9. In a provincial
park, the district forester, superintend- "nrs
Police
.
ent or other person In charge and every forest ranger have all
the power and authority of a member of the Ontario Provincial
Police Force. 1958, c. 83, s. 8.
10. Any person having the power and authority of a an~~~en6 •.
member of the Ontario Provincial Police Force may seize any cation
motor or other vehicle, or any aircraft, or any boat, skiff,
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canoe, punt or other vessel, or any equipment or appliance, or
any other article llscd in contravention of this Act and found
in the possession of a person suspected of hav!ll&: committed
an offence against this Act or the rcgulatiolls, and upon can·
\fiction therefor the magistrale may order the chattel so
confiscated to be forfeited to the Crown in right of Ontario,
and after the cxpirntioll of thirty days it may be disposed of
in such manner as the Minister deems proper. 1958, c. 83, s. 9.
Un.d. and
traH.

11. The district forester or superintendellt in charge of a
provincial park may open or close to travel any road or trail
in the provincial park that is not under the control of the
Dcpartmcllt of Highways. 1958, c. 83, s. 10.

B.J~

12. No licence or other authority shall be issued for the
sa.le of liquor as defincd in The Liguor Control Act in a provincial park. 1958, c. 83, s. II.

of

lill""'"
R.S.O. 1000,
~.

217

Con"",,·.. l'On

13. Subject to The Game and Fisheries Act and the regulations thereunder, the Minister may take such measures as
he deems proper for the protcction of fish, animals and birds
and any property of the Crown in a provincial p..rk. 1958,
c. 83, s. 12.

Proopeetinil.
mininll. etc.

14.-(1) Subject to the regulatiolls, prospci:ting and the
staking out of mining claims or the development of mineral
interests or the working of mines in provincial parks is prohibited.

tic"n«. or

(2) A licence of occupation may be issued under the regula.
tions to the recorded holder of a lawfully staked mining claim
in a provincial park.

No title
acquired I..
lurlaoe
.lihl.

(3) Thc staker or recordcd holder of a mining claim or the
holder of a licencc of occupation issued to the recordc<l holder
of a mining claim does not acquire any right, title or interest
in or to the surface rights in the land.

Se«....)'
,,~ 01
lurfaee
right.

(4) Where it is nccessary to interfere with the surface
rights in any such land in ordcr to carryon mining operations,
the district forester or superintendent in charge of the provincial park in which the land is may permit such interference
with the surface rights as he deems necessary. 1958, c. 83, s. 13.

01 ",ild life,
ele.
R.S.O. 1960,
e. 15.8

,",,,"uPIot,on

15.-(1) The Lieutenant Govcrnor in Council may make
regulations,
(a) for the care, preservation, improvement, control and

management of the provincial parks;

Sec. 15 (1)
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(b)

regulating and controlling prospecting or the staking
out of mining claims or the developmen of mineral
interest or the working of mines in provincial park ;

(c)

prohibiting or regulating and controlling the occupation of public land in provincial parks or designating
areas th rein in which land may be leased or occupied
under licence of occupation and de cribing uch areas
by metes and bounds or in relation to highways,
lakes, rivers or railways;

(d) regulating and controlling the use of lands in pro-

vincial parks;
(e) prohibiting the erection of buildings or structures
in provincial parks, or regulating and controlling
the nature, cost, type of construction or the location
of buildings or structures that may be erected therein;

(f) governing the granting, issue, form, renewal, transfer
and cancellation of leases, licences of occupation and
other rights to public lands in provincial parks and
prescribing terms and conditions in connection
therewith;
(g) prohibiting or regulating and controlling the use or
keeping of horses, dogs and other animals in provincial parks;
(h) prohibiting or regulating and controlling the erection,
po ting or other display of notices, si ns, si n-boards
and other adverti ing devices in provincial parks;

(i)

prohibiting or regulating and controlling the use,
setting out and extinguishment of fires in provincial
parks;

U) prohibiting or regulating and controlling pedestrian,
vehicular, boat or air traffic in pro incial parks;
(k) prohibiting or regulating and controlling and issuing
permits for the use of vehicles, boats or aircraft or
any defined class thereof in provincial parks;
(I)

for issuing permits to persons to enter and travel in
provincial parks;

(m) prohibiting or regulating, controlling and licensi g

trades, businesses, amusements, sports, occupations
and other activities or undertakings in provincial
parks;
(n) regulating, controlling and licensing guides in pro-

vincial parks;
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prescribing the fees or rentals payable for any
licence, permit, lea e or other right issued, made or
given in respect of a provincial park;

(p) prescribing the maximum periods of stay of persons,
vehicles, boats, vessels or aircraft in provincial parks;
(q)

providing for the imposition and collection of fees
for en trance into provincial parks of persons, vehicles,
boats or aircmft;

(r)

resp cting any matter necessary or advisable to carry
out efT tively the intent and purpose of this Act.

Application

(2) Any regulation under subsection 1 may be made
applicable to all provincial parks or to any provincial park
or to any part of a provincial park. 1958, c. 83, s. 14.

Offence

16.-(1) Every person who contravenes any provision of
this Act or of the regulations is guilty of an offence and on
summary conviction is liable to a fine of not more than 500.

HC8trnin~

(2) Where any regulation is contravened, in addition to
any other remedy and to any penalty, the contravention may
be restrained by action at the instance of the Minister. 1958,
c. 83, s. 15.

l\'iUKo.ro nue.

17.
othing in this Act applies to or affects any park
under the management of The iagara Parks Commission or
The Ontario-St. Lawrence Development Commission. 1958,
c. 83, s. 16.

I>yaclion

~. Lawrence
Parks no~
affected

